### 2000 AD Story Index, #1 to 2300

**Note:** From December 1999 the last programme, or “prog,” of each year was numbered after the imminent New Year, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prog</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Prog</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Prog</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The second “prog 2000” was published in September 2016. (The actual 2,000th issue was prog 1984 in June 2016.) In this index the original Prog 2000 is referred to as “Prog 2000,” and the later one is just referred to as “2000.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prog 2000</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Prog 2005</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Prog 2011</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Note: The Final Solution (later titled “The Mek-Is-Back!”) was published in September 2016. (The actual 2,000th issue was prog 1984 in June 2016.) In this index the original Prog 2000 is referred to as “Prog 2000,” and the later one is just referred to as “2000.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13</th>
<th>1289-1299</th>
<th>Dirty Postcards</th>
<th>Prog 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Pals’ Act</td>
<td>Prog 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Under a False Flag</td>
<td>1934-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Snapshots</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terminal Diagnosis – Book 1</td>
<td>2053-2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terminal Diagnosis – Book 2</td>
<td>2136-2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also “Graduation Day”, one-off story in prog 2162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ACE TRUCKING CO | 232-236 |
| Hell’s Pocket | 239-243 |
| The Lugjaug | 244-250 |
| The Great Musht Vase | 251-258 |
| The Ughbug Blooms | 259 |
| Last Lug to Abbo Dabbo | 260-267 |
| Joobaloo | 268-272 |
| Too Many Bams! | 273-278 |
| The Klostar Run | 279-285 |
| Stoop Coop Soup | 288-293 |
| On the Dangle | 378-386 |
| Strike! | 387-400 |
| The Croakside Trip! | 428-433 |
| Whatever Happened To… Ace | 451 |
| Garp? | 452-472 |
| The Doppelgarp | 452-472 |
| The Carpet Baggers | 475-498 |
| The Festive Flip-Flop! | 2011 |
| Muggo’s Moon | 2061 |

| AGE OF THE WOLF | 1700-1708 |
| She Is Legend | 1772-1781 |
| Wolfworld | 1840-1849 |

| AGENT RAT | Agent Rat first appeared in a Future Shock (prog 213) |
| Trouble on Tree-World | 273-274 |

| A.H.A.B. | 1387-1395 |

| THE ALIENIST | The Alienist first appeared in the 2000AD Winter Special 2014 |
| The Haunting of Hex Hex | 1944-1949 |
| Inhuman Natures | 2042-2043 |

| AL’S BABY | Al’s Baby first appeared in the Judge Dredd Magazine (vol. 1 no. 4) |
| Public Enemy No. #1 | 1035-1044 |

| THE AMAZING MAZE DUMOIR | 368-369 |

| AMERICAN GOTHIC | 1432-1440 |

| AMPNEY CRUCIS INVESTIGATES... | Vile Bodies | 1611-1616 |
| The End of the Pier Show | Prog 2010, 1666-1671 |
| The List of Ten | Prog 2011, 1715-1723 |

| ABELARD SNAZZ | Abelard Snazz first appeared in Ro-Jaws’ Robo-Tales: “The Final Solution” (progs 189-190) and Tharg’s Future Shock: “The Return of the Two-Storey Brain” (prog 209) |
| The Double-Decker Dome Strikes Back | 237-238 |
| Halfway to Paradise | 245 |
| The Multi-Storey Mind Mellowes Out! | 254 |
| Genius is Pain | 299 |
| The Only Way is Up | 2206 |

| ABSALOM | Harry Absalom first appeared in Caballistics, Inc. |
| Noblesse Oblige | 1732-1739 |
| Sick Leave | Prog 2012 |
| Ghosts of London | 1765-1771 |
The English Assassin 1750-1760
The Entropy Tango Prog 2013, 1813-1822
Setting Sons 2300

ANDERSON, PSI-DIVISION
Anderson also appeared in Cadet Anderson, Psi-Division

Revenge (a.k.a. “Four Dark Judges” in graphic novels) 416-427
The Possessed 468-478
Hour of the Wolf 520-531
Contact 607-609
Beyond the Void 612-613
Helios 614-622
Triad 635-644
The Prophet 645-647
The Random Man 657-659
The Screaming Skull 669-670
Shamballa 700-711
Engram – Book 1 712-717
Engram – Book 2 758-763
Wonderwall 1045-1049
Crusade 1050-1061
Danse Macabre 1076
Witch 1087-1089
The Great Debate 1090
Lawless 1102-1103
Horror Story 1132-1137
Semper Vi 1140
R*Evolution 1263-1272

BAD CITY BLUE 468-477
BAD COMPANY 500-519
The Bewilderment 548-557
The Krool Heart 576-585
Simply 601
Kano 828-837
Down Among the Dead Men Prog 2001
Untitled Prog 2002, 1273-1277
First Casualties 1950-1961
Terrorists 2061-2072

BADLANDS 1178-1182
THE BALLAD OF HALO JONES
Book 1 376-385
Book 2 405-415
Book 3 451-466

THE BALLS BROTHERS
Heroes for Hire 1128-1131
Balls to Biloxi 1141-1147

BANZAI BATTALIAN
Banzai Battalion first appeared in Judge Dredd (progs 1135-1137 and 1183-1185)
The Fitz 1257-1262
Save the Fitz! Prog 2003
Robot Wars 1501-1506

BEC & KAWL
...And The Mystical Mentalist
Menace! 1290-1291
Beccy Miller’s Diary 1292-1293
Enlightenment 1327
Ezevid.com 1328-1330
Pest Control 1351-1354
Toothache 1383-1386
Hell to Pay 1401-1404
Attack of the Cones! 1437-1440
Freakshow 1477-1481

BELOW ZERO
BEYOND ZERO
See Night Zero

BIG DAVE 842-845
Monarchy in the UK 846-849
Costa Del Chaos 869-872
Wotta Lotta Balls 904-907

BISON 1301-1309

BIX BARTON – MASTER OF THE RUM AND UNCANNY
Barton’s Beasts 663-667
Carry On Barton 723-728
Love Sick World 737-741
The Bloated Case of the Fatted Keef 761-766
Nigel – The Napoleon of East Finchley 912-918

BLACKHAWK 127-128, 130-161
Blackhawk first appeared in Tornado no. 4

BLACK LIGHT
Survivor Syndrome 1001-1005
Lords of Creation 1006-1009
Pandora’s Box 1010-1013

BLACK SHUCK 1891-1899
Sins of the Father 1983-1992

B.L.A.I.R. 1 1034 supplement
Blair Force One: 1071-1074
He Died With His Boots On!: 1097-1098

**BOB BYRNE’S TWISTED TALES**
1536-1538, 1565-1566, 1599, 1615, 1639, 1643, 1647, 1729, 1730, 1755, 1802, 1803, 1910, 1923

**BONJO FROM BEYOND THE STARS**
41-50

**BRADLEY**
Bradley first appeared in *Future Shock* (prog 533)
Bradley’s Birthday: 545
Bradley and the Bandit: 552
A Krissmas Carrol: 554
Bradley & the Toboggan Race: 606
Bradley Visits His Granpappy: 660
Bradley Meets Jason Donovan: 661
Bradley Goes Gothic: 666
Bradley Goes Giggling: 671
Bradley Goes Mental: 682
The Great Escape: 795
The Sprog Prince: 885-889
Master of Martial Arts: 901-903

**BRADLEY’S BEDTIME STORIES**
The Little Were-Maid: 796
The Ice Queen: 797
The Nightingale: 798
The King’s Birthday Suit: 799
The Frog Prince: 825
Milton’s Progress: 826
Hansel & Gretel: 827

**BRASS SUN**
The Wheel of Worlds: 1800-1811
The Diamond Age: 1850-1861
Floating Worlds: 1888-1899
Motor Head: 1950-1959
Engine Summer: 2061-2072

**BREATHING SPACE**
Spin-off series from *Judge Dredd*

**BRIGAND DOOM**
717-722
Voodoo Child: 764-773
Spirits Willing: 815-818
House of Games: 897-899
Account Yorga-Vampire: 932-936

**BRINK**
1978-1992
Skeleton Life: 2023-2040
High Society: 2100-2118
Hate Box: 2150-2169
Mercury Retrograde: 2270-2279, 2281-2287, 2289-2295

**BUTTON MAN**
The Killing Game: 780-791
The Confession of Harry Exton: 904-919
Killer Killer: Prog 2001, 1223-1233
The Hitman’s Daughter: 1551-1566

**CABALLISTICS, INC.**
Going Underground: Prog 2003, 1322-1326
Moving In: 1331-1333
Breaking Out: 1337-1340
Downtime: 1363-1368
Krystalnacht: Prog 2004
Picking Up the Pieces: 1400
Creepshow: 1401-1408
Weird War Tales: Prog 2005
Safe House: 1420-1424
Northern Dark: 1443-1448
Strange Bedfellows: Prog 2006

Changelings: 1469-1474
Ashes: 1551-1558
The Nativity: Prog 2008
Visiting Hour: 2111

**CADET ANDERSON, PSI-DIVISION**
Prequel series to *Anderson, Psi-Division*
Big Girls Don’t Cry: Prog 2011
Teenage Kyx: 1734-1739
Algod: 1780-1785
One in Ten: 1833-1839

**CADET DREDD**
Cadet Dredd vs Grudzilla: 2130
School Trip: 2170
Combat Ready: 2183
Bad Seeds: 2196
Tooth and Claw: 2206
Suboptimal: 2220
Lawbreaker: 2233
The Block With No Name: 2246
Full Throttle: 2256
Red Medicine: 2280
Zootropolis: 2288
Two Tribes: 2296

**CANON FODDER**
Book II: 980-987

**CARVER HALE**
Twisting The Knife: 1236-1240, 1247-1249

**CAPTAIN KLEP**
*Captain Klep* first appeared in *Tornado*

**CHIAROSCURO**
1507-1517

**CHIMPSKY’S LAW**
Chimpsky first appeared in *Judge Dredd*: “The World According to Chimpsky” (prog 2131)
The Talented Mr Chimpsky: 2234-2240

**CHOPPER**
Chopper first appeared in *Judge Dredd*: “Unamerican Graffit! (progs 206-207)
Soul on Fire: 594-597
Song of the Surfer: 654-665
Supersurf 13: 964-971
The Big Meg: 1387-1394
Chopper Don’t Surf!: 2246
What Goes Up: 2280

**CHRONOS CARNIVAL**
The Caverns of Colony Five: 695-699

**THE CLOWN**
774-779
Prologue: 841
The Painted Mask: 881-888

**COLONY EARTH**
52-61

**THE CORPS**
918-923
Spin-off series from *Judge Dredd*

**COUNTERFEIT GIRL**
2000-2008, 2010

**CRADLEGRAVE**
1633-1644

**CURSED: THE FALL OF DEADWORLD**
See *The Fall of Deadworld*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Prog/Ranges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAMNATION STATION</td>
<td>1677-1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Dark and Empty Skies</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Feelings That You Lack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sun Always Shines</td>
<td>1682-1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bone to be Chewed</td>
<td>1686-1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellas, It Was Good to Know You</td>
<td>1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even Heroes Fail</td>
<td>1690-1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Titanic Sails at Dawn</td>
<td>1850-1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness at the Break of Noon</td>
<td>1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tail of the Dragon</td>
<td>1853-1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Another Lifetime</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Howling Beast on the Borderline</td>
<td>1858-1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Losing Every Battle</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH EYES</td>
<td>1577-1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story continues in <em>Judge Dredd: &quot;Tale of The Dead Man</em>&quot; (progs 662-668)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAD MEAT</td>
<td>742-748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812-820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAD MEN WALKING</td>
<td>1362-1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAD SIGNAL</td>
<td>1581-1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH PLANET</td>
<td>62-70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Prog/Ranges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEADLOCK</td>
<td>1212-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadlock first appeared in <em>ABC Warriors</em> (prog 123). See also Nemesis and Deadlock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DEAD MAN</td>
<td>650-662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story continues in <em>Judge Dredd: &quot;Tale of The Dead Man</em>&quot; (progs 662-668)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFOE</td>
<td>1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brethren of the Night</td>
<td>1589-1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of the Zombies</td>
<td>1640-1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Murder of Angels</td>
<td>1700-1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Damned</td>
<td>1836-1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The London Hanged</td>
<td>1950-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drehards</td>
<td>2026-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Divisor</td>
<td>2150-2161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT K</td>
<td>2196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranded</td>
<td>2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmic Chaos</td>
<td>2234-2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis of Infinite Estabons</td>
<td>2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETONATOR X</td>
<td>1534-1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVLIN WAUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Waugh first appeared in the <em>Judge Dredd Megazine</em> (vol. 2 no. 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasing Herod</td>
<td>1149-1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reign of Frogs</td>
<td>1158-1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius Rising</td>
<td>1168-1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEXTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See under <em>Sinister Dexter: Bulletopia</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DIABOLIKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characters first appeared in <em>Caballistics, Inc.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Vita Malvagia</td>
<td>2184-2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profondo Rosso</td>
<td>2188-2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Crooked Beat</td>
<td>2197-2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrivederci Roma</td>
<td>2250-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Calling</td>
<td>2257-2260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINOSTY</td>
<td>873-882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISASTER 1990</td>
<td>119-139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prequel to <em>Invasion</em> (progs 1-51)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOMED: THE FALL OF DEADWORLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See <em>The Fall of Deadworld</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNLODE TALES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spin-off series from <em>Sinister Dexter</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tough Tushy</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syn</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Shark</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ass-Kickers</td>
<td>1145-1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrubbers</td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Whack Pack</td>
<td>1152-1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City on Fire</td>
<td>1155-1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock and Lode</td>
<td>1161-1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREAMS OF DEADWORLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadworld first appeared in <em>Judge Dredd: &quot;Judge Death Lives</em>&quot; (prog 228). See also <em>The Fall of Deadworld</em> and <em>Visions of Deadworld</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortis</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROID LIFE</td>
<td>1371-1375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D.R. & QUINCH**

**DR & Quinch** first appeared in a *Time Twister*, “DR & Quinch Have Fun on Earth” (prog 317)

DR & Quinch Go Straight 350-351
DR & Quinch Go Girl Crazy 352-354
DR & Quinch Get Drafted 355-359
DR & Quinch Go to Hollywood 363-367

**D.R. & QUINCH'S AGONY PAGE**

525-530, 532-534

**DRY RUN** 686-699

**DURHAM RED**

Durham Red first appeared in *Strontium Dog* (prog 505)

Island of the Damned 762-773
Mirrors 901-903
Deals 960-963
Night of the Hunters 1000-1005
Epicedium 1006
The Scarlet Cantos 1078-1083, 1085-1089
Mask of the Red Death 1111
The Vermen Stars 1250-1261
The Empty Suns – Book I 1362-1368
The Empty Suns – Book II 1362-1386
The “Nobody Wants This Job” Job 1785-1790
Born Bad 2082-2089
Three Gifts 2111
Mistletoe Kiss 2162
Served Cold 2212-2219, 2221-2223

**FACES**

1412-1419

Sequel to *Freaks* (progs 542-547)

**THE FALL OF DEADWORLD**

Tainted: The Fall of Deadworld 1973-1981
Winter Break 2011
Cursed: The Fall of Deadworld 2023-2033
Home 2050
Avta 2061
Dammed: The Fall of Deadworld 2081-2092
Running Scared 2111
Doomed 2150-2161
Sidney 2162
Jessica 2262

**FERAL & FOE**

2162-2169, 2171-2174
Feral & Foe II 2224-2232, 2234-2236

**FIENDS OF THE EASTERN FRONT**

1812 152-161
Constanta 2100-2105
1963 2273-2279, 2281-2285

**FIENDS OF THE WESTERN FRONT**

2111-2115

**FINDER & KEEPER**

2130

Dead Signal 2170
Nuisance Neighbours 2183
The Curse of Kreepindeth 2196

**FINN**

Finn first appeared in *Crisis* no. 1 in *Third World War*

**FLESH**

1-19

**FIREKIND**

828-840

**FREAKS**

542-547

**FROM GRACE**

1357-1361

**FULL TILT BOOGIE**

2130, 2185-2194

**FUTURE SHOCKS**

See Tharg’s *Future Shocks*

**FUTURE SHORTS**

Game of the Gods 1445
A Sound of Intergalactic Thunder 1449
Doom-Dream of Destiny! 1481
Stasis 1510
Bar Flies 1517

**GLIMMER RATS**

Prog 2000, 1174-1182

**GO-MACHINE**

1496-1498

**THE GREAT DETECTIVE CAPER**

289-290

**GREEN AREA**

Meet & Greet 2012, 1764-1766
Feel the Noise 1767-1769
The Do 1770
Personal Space 1771-1773
Xenophobia 1774
One of Our Own 1785-1788
This Island Earth 1800-1804
Something to Declare 2014
Did You Pack Your Own Luggage? 1863-1864
Short Straw 1865
All God’s Children 1866-1868
Rates of Exchange 1869-1871
Visitation 1872
I.D., Please 1873
Near My God to The 1884-1888
Another Day on the Job 1924
Just Routine Questions 1925-1926
Locked In 1927-1930
Talk Down 1931
Contact 1945
First Bite 1946
Feeding Frenzy 1947
Deadline 1948
Endgame 1982
Big Day 1983
Until Death 1984
Last Call 1985
Congruence 1986
A Long Way Home 1987
Back in Black 2035-2036
Batch Recall 2037
Man Flu 2038
Life on Earth 2039
Border Ops 2040-2041
Lutwot Holiday 2042
Signal Six Twenty-Four 2043-2044
Homeland Security 2050-2053
K.L.A. 2090-2091
Suspension 2092
86 2093
The Laundry Room 2094
Objectives 2095-2096
Evidence 2097
Every Dirty Job 2098
Whistleblower 2118
Rogue 2119
Hunted 2120
The Grey and the Black 2121
Shoot to Kill 2122
Making History 2123-2125

GREYSUIT
Project Monarch 1540-1549
The Old Man of the Mountains Prog 2009, 1617-1624
Prince of Darkness 1901-1911
Foul Play 2040-2049

THE GRIEVOUS JOURNEY OF Ichabod AZRAEL (AND THE DEAD LEFT IN HIS WAKE)
1677-1688
Manhunt 1789-1799
One Last Bullet 1901-1910

Azrael also appeared in Judge Dredd: "End of Days" (progs 2184-2199)

THE GRUDGE-FATHER 878-883
Skin Games 940-945

HALO JONES
See The Ballad of Halo Jones

HAP HAZZARD
Hap Hazzard 2 567
Hap Hazzard 3 588
Life 609
Hap Hazzard 5 610
Another Epic of Love, Death and Dry-Cleaning 1164

HARLEM HEROES 1-27
See also Inferno (progs 36-75)

HARLEM HEROES (new series)
671-677, 683-699, 701-705
Death-Sport 745-749
Grey Ghost Overflight 776-779
Cyborg Death Trip 928-939

HARRY KIPLING (DECEASED)
Prologue 1476
Mad Gods and Englishmen 1481-1483
Whetting the Whistle 1492-1493
Something for Nothing 1497-1499
The Hitman and Hermoth 1509-1512
Winter Wonderbrand Prog 2007

HARRY TWENTY ON THE HIGH ROCK 287-307

HAVOK™
Promotion for Bluebird Toys
Karn Troopers 1021 supplement
Nexus Troopers 1022 supplement
Pieravore “Razor” 1024 supplement
Sama-Kai 1028 supplement
Karn Klan Warrior 1032 supplement

HELIUM 1934-1945

THE HELLTREKKERS 387-415
Spin-off series from Judge Dredd

HERSHEY
Hershey first appeared in Judge Dredd: "The Judge Child" (prog 162)
Disease 2175-2182
The Brutal 2212-2219

HEWLIGAN’S HAIRCUT 700-707

HOOK-JAW 2200-2205, 2207-2209
Hook-Jaw first appeared in Action

HOPE
…For the Future 2011-2016, 2044-2049
…Under Fire 2150-2161
…In the Shadows 2276-2279, 2281-2287, 2289

HUNTED 2001-2009
Spin-off series from Rogue Trooper
Furies 2034-2043

ICABOD AZRAEL
See The Grievious Journey of Ichabod Azrael

INDIGO PRIME
Indigo Prime first appeared in a Future Shock, “A Change of Scenery” (prog 490)
Fervent & Lobe: “The Issigri Variations” 642-649
Indigo Prime 678
Winwood & Cord: “Downtime” 680-681
Fegredo & Brecht: “How the Land Lied” 682
Almaranda: “Solstice” 720-721
Winwood & Cord: “Killing Time” 735-744
Winwood and Cord also appeared in Dead Eyes (progs 1577-1588)

Everything and More 1750-1753
Anthropocalypse 1756-1763
Perfect Day 1880-1887
A Dying Art 1925-2058
Fall of the House of Vista 2139-2148
Whatever Happened to Mickey? 2270

INFERNO 36-75
Sequel to the original Harlem Heroes (progs 1-27)

INTERCEPTOR 1337-1345

INTESTINAUTS
The intestinauts first appeared in Tharg’s Future Shocks (prog 1822) and Tharg’s Jriillers (2206-2208 and 2230-2232). See also the Robo-Hunter story in prog 2300.
Bowel Impactors 2275-2278
INVASION 1-51
See also Disaster 1990 and Savage

I WAS A TEENAGE TAX CONSULTANT 1050-1059

JAEGIR
Spin-off series from Rogue Trooper
Strigon 1874-1879
Circe 1893-1898
Brothers in Arms Prog 2015
Tartarus 1937-1944
Warchild 1996-1999
In the Realm of Pyrrhus 2073-2078
Bonegrinder 2117-2122
Valkyrie 2144-2149
The Path of Kali 2247-2249
Ferox 2291-2295, 2297-2299

JANUS, PSI-DIVISION
Judge Janus first appeared in Judge Dredd (prog 842)
House of Sighs 953
A New Star 960-984
Faustus 1024-1031

JOE BLACK
The Hum Factor! 252
Joe Black mostly appeared in Tharg’s Future Shocks
(progs 204, 215, 241, 248 and 256)

THE JOURNAL OF LUKE KIRBY
Luke Kirby first appeared in Summer Magic (progs 571-577)
The Night Walker 800-812
Sympathy for the Devil – Prologue 850-851
Sympathy for the Devil 873-877, 884-888
The Old Straight Track 954-963
The Price 972

JUDGE DEATH
Judge Death first appeared in Judge Dredd: “Judge Death” (progs 149-151)
My Name Is Death 1289-1294

JUDGE DREDD
2-108, 110-154, 156-1099, 1101-1137, 1139-present
Titled Cadet Dredd in progs 2130, 2170, 2183, 2196, 2206, 2220, 2233, 2246, 2256, 2280, 2288

JUDGE DREDD – DAILY STAR STORIES
Stories reprinted from The Daily Star
The Mean Machine 590-593
Bride of Death 606-608
A Guide to Mega-City Law 619-622

JUNKER
708-715, 724-730

KELLY’S EYE
Kelly’s Eye first appeared in Knockout and then Valiant.
Kelly then appeared in 2000 AD as a supporting character in Universal Soldier (progs 750-759)
Armed Response 821-830

KID CYBORG
972-979

KILLER
1264-1272

KINGDOM
Prog 2007, 1518-1525
The Promised Land Prog 2008, 1567-1576
Call of the Wild 1650-1661

His Master’s Voice Prog 2011, 1715-1725
Aux Drift 1900-1909
Beast of Eden 1961-1972
As it is in Heaven 2011-2022
Alpha and Omega 2100-2110

KINGMAKER
2011-2022
Ouroboros 2123-2129, 2131-2135
Falls the Shadow 2262-2267, 2270-2275

KOLA KOMMANDOS
780-794

LEATHERJACK
1450-1467

LENNY ZERO
Lenny Zero first appeared in the Judge Dredd Megazine
(vol. 3 no. 68)
Zero’s 7 1792-1799

LEVIATHAN
1351-1360

See also Tales of the Leviathan

LIFE LESS ORDINARY
1063-1070

Adapted from the 1998 film

LOBSTER RANDOM
1342-1349
Tooth and Claw 1411-1419
The Agony & the Ecstasy 1482-1490
Forget-Me-Knot 1601-1610

Sequel to The Vort (progs 1589-1596)

LONDON FALLING
1491-1495

LOWBORN HIGH
2280
Good Sport 2288

LOW LIFE
Spin-off series from Judge Dredd

Paranosa 1387-1396
Heavy Duty 1397-1399
Rock and a Hard Place 1425-1428
He’s Making a List… Prog 2006
Con Artist 1484-1490
Baby Talk 1521-1524
Creation 1624-1631
Jive Turkey Prog 2010
Hostile Takeover 1700-1709
The Deal 1750-1761
Saudade 1805-1811
Trifecta 1812

The Really Big Christmas Sleep Prog 2015

A LOVE LIKE BLOOD
1243-1249

M.A.C.H. 1
Untitled 1
Untitled 2
Untitled 3

In 24 Hours a President Must Die!4
Untitled 5
Himmler’s Gold! 6
Untitled 7
Untitled 8
Untitled 9
On the Roof of the World! 10
Operation Death-Drive! 11
Untitled 12
Untitled 13
Untitled 14
Untitled 15
Untitled 16
Travels With Muh Shrink

MEAN TEAM
437-447, 525-535, 537-541
See also Survivor (progs 639-644)

MECHASTOPHELES
Mechastopheles first appeared in Tharg’s 3rillers (progs 2045-2047)
True Faith 2092-2099
The Hunting Party 2234-2237

MEDIIVAC 618
619-625
Arcturus 683-694

MELTDOWN MAN
178-227

MERCY HEIGHTS
1033-1047
Dead of Winter 1124
Mercy Heights II 1133-1137, 1139-1148
See also Tor Cyan

METALZOIC
483-492
Metalzoic was simultaneously published by DC Comics as a graphic novel

THE MIND OF WOLFIE SMITH
The Mind of Wolfie Smith first appeared in Tornado no. 1

MISSIONARY MAN
Missionary Man first appeared in Judge Dredd Megazine vol. 2 no. 29

MOTHER EARTH
867-872

NECRONAUTS
Prog 2001, 1223-1230

NECROPHIM
Prog 1628-1632
Hell’s Prodigal 1655-1665
Civil Warlord Prog 2011, 1715-1723

NEMESIS AND DEADLOCK
Nemesis first appeared in Nemesis the Warlock (prog 167), Deadlock first appeared in ABC Warriors (prog 123). See also Deadlock.

Warlocks & Wizards 700
The Enigmass Variations 723-729

NEMESIS THE WARLOCK

Terror Tube 167
Killer Watts 178-179
Book I 222-233, 238-240, 243-244
Book II 246-257
Book III 335-349
Book IV: The Gothic Empire 387-406
Ego Trip 430
Book V: The Vengeance of Thoth 435-445
Book VI: Torquemuder! 482-487, 500-504
Story continues in Torquemada the God (progs 520-524)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Bedtime Story</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book VII: The Two Torquemadas</td>
<td>546-557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book VIII: Purity's Story</td>
<td>558-566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book IX: Deathbringer</td>
<td>586-593, 605-608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape of Things To Come</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer of Warlocks</td>
<td>901-903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book X: The Final Conflict</td>
<td>1165-1173, Prog 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubular Hells</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIGHT ZERO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Zero</td>
<td>607-616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below Zero</td>
<td>630-634, 645-649, 665-666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIKOLAI DANTE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Adventures of Nikolai Dante</td>
<td>1035-1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Romanov Dynasty</td>
<td>1042-1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia’s Greatest Love Machine</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gentleman and War</td>
<td>1067-1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Full Dante</td>
<td>1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow Duellists</td>
<td>1072-1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gulag Apocalyptic</td>
<td>1079-1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trouble with Arbatovs</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel Britannia</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Game</td>
<td>1101-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Octobriana Seduction</td>
<td>1113-1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Masque of Dante</td>
<td>1125-1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moveable Feast</td>
<td>1128-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of Duty</td>
<td>1131-1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cadre Infernale</td>
<td>1134-1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hunting Party</td>
<td>1139-1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fists of Fury</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Dance on the Trans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian Express</td>
<td>1142-1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel Seas</td>
<td>1148-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requiem for Lost Love</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Courtship of Jena Makarov</td>
<td>1161-1172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love and War</td>
<td>Prog 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tsar Wars</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I) The Rudinshtein Irregulars</td>
<td>1183-1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II) Love and War</td>
<td>1200-1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III) Battleship Potemkin</td>
<td>1213-1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Last Night in the House of Sin</td>
<td>Prog 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beguiling</td>
<td>1234-1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV) Friends</td>
<td>1236-1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V) The Romanov Empire</td>
<td>1250-1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Return of the Gentleman</td>
<td>Prog 2002, 1273-1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Romanov Job</td>
<td>1280-1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell and High Water</td>
<td>Prog 2003, 1322-1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sea Falcon</td>
<td>Prog 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent of Destruction</td>
<td>Prog 2005, 1420-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“How Could You Believe Me…”?</td>
<td>1428-1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Screams</td>
<td>1433-1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil’s Deal</td>
<td>Prog 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usurer</td>
<td>1487-1489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Depths</td>
<td>1500-1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon’s Island</td>
<td>1502-1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of the Tsar</td>
<td>1511-1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Road of Bones</td>
<td>Prog 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadlier Than the Male</td>
<td>1518-1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellfire</td>
<td>1526-1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beast of Rudinshtein</td>
<td>1532-1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dissenter</td>
<td>1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieves’ World</td>
<td>1541-1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chaperone</td>
<td>1560-1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny’s Child</td>
<td>Prog 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tsar’s Daughter</td>
<td>1578-1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amerika</td>
<td>1589-1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner of the Tsar</td>
<td>1612-1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring Me the Head of Nikolai Dante</td>
<td>Prog 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Army of Thieves and Whores</td>
<td>1629-1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu’s War</td>
<td>1651-1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero of the Revolution</td>
<td>Prog 2010, 1666-1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroes Be Damned</td>
<td>1679-1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Farewell to Arms</td>
<td>1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of the Damned</td>
<td>1700-1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Master of Kronstadt</td>
<td>1705-1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Memoirs of Nikolai Dante</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Blood</td>
<td>1732-1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wedding of Jena Makarov</td>
<td>Prog 2012, 1764-1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dante Gambit</td>
<td>1774-1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sympathy for the Devil</td>
<td>1786-1791</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“ONE-OFF” STORIES**

- Last Thought                                             | 202  |
- Superbeak                                                 | 245  |
- Hot Item                                                  | 278  |
- Homer the Barbarian                                       | 296  |
- The Pioneer                                               | 302  |
- What a Load of Rubbish                                    | 311  |
- Dr Dibworthy’s Disappointing Day                          | 316  |
- The Hyper-Historic Headbang!                              | 332  |
- The Art of Advertising                                    | 370  |
- The Domino Theory                                        | 371  |
- What’s Up, Dock?                                          | 372  |
- The Real Right Stuff.?                                    | 373  |
- The Ghost Outside the Machine!                            | 374  |
- The Possessed                                             | 375  |
- Bad Vibrations                                            | 407  |
- The Snikker Snack                                         | 410  |
- Breathless                                                | 420  |
- Danger! Genius at Work!                                   | 479  |
- Blood Sport!                                              | 484  |
- Candy and the Catchman                                    | 491  |
- The Ark                                                   | 504  |
- Star Traks                                                | 513  |
- Fast Forward                                              | 615  |
- Ideas                                                     | 625  |
- The Hit                                                   | 625  |
- Inside Moves                                              | 631  |
- Order of the Beast                                        | 632  |
- The Godfish                                               | 636  |
- “Crocodile Tears:” A Dare                                |      |
- Redshock Adventure                                        | 648  |
- Reapermen                                                 | 1170 |
- Space Dust                                                | 1190 |
- Reefer Madness                                            | 1263 |
- Memento                                                  | Prog 2002 |
- Mars Needs Mates                                          | 1285 |
- Monsters of Rock                                          | Prog 2004 |
- Shaun of the Dead. “There’s Something About Mary”         | 1384 |

Based on the 2004 film

- Ack-Ack Macaque: “Indestructible”                         | Prog 2013 |
- Prologue story to a novel                                | 2061 |
- Judge Fear: “Memories are Made of This”                  | 2073 |
- Graduation Day                                           | 2162 |

**Epilogue to Absalom**

- The Gronk: “The Trouble With Gronksev”                    | 2170 |
- Action Pact: “The Radyar Recovery”                        | 2220 |
- Viva Forever                                              | 2220 |
- Enemy Earth: “The Bunker”                                 | 2256 |
- Strontium Dug                                             | 2256 |

Spin-off from Strontium Dug

- The Unteachables                                         | 2280 |
- Characters first appeared in Tharg’s Future Shocks: “That Weird Kid” (prog 2130)

- Renk                                                     | 2296 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Meat Arena: “Sudden Death” 2300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Based on</strong> Mean Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE ORDER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prog 2015, 1912-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Court of the Wyrmqueen 1964-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyrm War 2011-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New World 2087-2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inbetween Days 2182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land of the Free 2184-2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantastic Voyage 2262-2272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORLOK, AGENT OF EAST-MEG ONE**

Orlok first appeared in Judge Dredd: “Block Mania” (prog 242)

- Eurozoned 1912-1917
- The Rasputin Caper 1924-1929

**THE OUT**

- Book Two 2187-2195, 2197-2199
- 2250-2255, 2257-2264

**OUTLAW**

- 1000-1002
- Sand Pirates 1003-1004
- Spaceship Graveyard 1005-1006
- Duels 1007-1011
- Endgame 1012
- Aftermath 1013

**OUTLIER**

- Dark Symmetries 1874-1883
- Survivor Guilt 1935-1944
- 1990-1999

**PANDORA PERFECT**

- 2196
- Night of the Gruffwarpber 2233
- Mystery Moon 2250-2255
- Feed the Bird 2288

---

**PARA-SITES**

- 964-974

**PAST IMPERFECT**

- Red Man Rising 1314
- Nixon Must Die! 1315
- Infamily 1316
- Warts ‘N All 1317
- The Red Menace 1318
- Otherworld 1346-1349
- The Man They Couldn’t Hang 1356
- The Great War 1361
- Cosmonaut X 1376
- Alice’s Adventures in Whitechapel 1409
- Antiquus Phantasma 1631

---

**First Dandridge story**

- The Hunters 1687
- H Battation 1764
- Rocket de la Revolución 1823
- Origins 1848

---

**PROJECT OVERKILL**

- 119-126

**PROTEUS VEX**

- Another Dawn 2162-2169, 2171
- The Shadow Chancellor 2212-2219, 2221-2223
- Desire Paths 2262-2274

**PSI-TESTERS**

- 408-409

**PULP SCI-FI**

- Grunts 1096
- Loophole 1097
- Water of Life 1098
- False Profits 1099

---

**First Rose O’Rion story**

- Welcome to the Machine 1119
- Space Weed 1120
- Best Possible Taste 1121
- Hot Rocks 1122

---

**Second Rose O’Rion story**

- The Irdian Factor 1125
- Blood of Heroes 1126
- Chimera Canyon 1127
- The Shutdown Man 1128
- Coy’s Big Score 1129
- The Big Hit 1130
- Night Shift 1131
- Eggs Is Eggs 1145
- Buzz Tycho’s Last Stand 1146
- Doin’ Time 1147
- Surgical Strike 1148
- Female of the Species 1149
- War of Words 1159
- Psico 1160
- Hunger for Glory 1162
- Feast of Skin 1163
- Skin Bazaar 1169
- Endangered Species 1171
- Chronvicts 1172
- Space Scum 1177

---

**PURGATORY**

- 834-841

---

**PUSSYFOOT 5**

- Characters first appeared in Devlin Waugh (progs 1149-1173)
- Fast Breeder 1184-1188
- Alien Sex Fiend! 1251-1256

---

**R.A.M. RAIDERS**

- Love & War 985-989
- Thicker Than Water 990-992

---

**REALLY & TRULY**

- 842-849

---

**RED FANG**

- 1200-1211

---

**RED RAZORS**

- Red Razors first appeared in Judge Dredd Megazine vol. 1 no. 8

---

**RED SEAS**

- Under the Banner of King
- Death 1313-1321
- Twilight of the Idols 1371-1379
- Meanwhile… 1416-1419
- Underworld 1460-1468
- The Hollow Land 1491-1499
- With a Bound He Was Free… 1513-1517
- War Stories 1562-1566
- Old Gods 1600-1609
- Signs and Portents 1617-1623
- The Chimes at Midnight 1644-1649
- Hell and High Water 1688-1699
- Gods and Monsters 1727-1739
- Beautiful Freak 1792-1796
- Fire Across the Deep 1813-1823

---

**RETURN TO ARMAGEDDON**

- 185-218

---

**REVERSE**

- Finder’s Edge 744-749
- Written in Water 809-814
**RICK RANDOM**
*Rick Random* first appeared in *Super Detective Library* no. 37

The Riddle of the Astral Assassin 113-118

**ROADKILL**
1208-1211

**ROBO-HUNTER**
Verdus 76-84, 100-112
Day of the Droids 152-174
The Beast of Blackheart Manor 259-265
The Filby Case 266-272
The Killing of Kidd 275-281
Football Crazy 283-288
Play It Again, Sam 292-307
The Slaying of Slade 312-330
Sam Slade’s Last Case 331-334
Farewell, My Billions! 435-443

**ROBO-HUNTER (new series) 723-734**
Escape From Bisleyland 750-759
Return To Verdus 792-802
Ace of Slades 813-816
Serial Stunners 819-822
Keith the Killer Robot 825-827
Winnegan’s Fake 852-854
The Robotic Revenge of Dr. Robotski 881-883
Metropolis 904-911
War of the Noses 1023
Z-Inf 2300

**RO-BUSTERS**
Ro-Busters first appeared in *Starlord* no. 1

Death on the Orient Express 86-87
Hammerstein’s War Memoirs 88-92
Ro-Jaws’ Memoirs 93-97
The Terra-Meks 98-101
The Fall and Rise of Ro-Jaws and Hammerstein 103-115

**ROCKET RANGER**
575-576

**ROGUE TROOPER**
228

Nu Pare 229
Glass Zone 230
Doomsday Valley 231
Decapitators 232
Raiders 234
Scum Sea 235
Hoffa 236-238
The Rookies 239-240
Blue Moon 241
Poison 242-243
Death City 246-248
Dream Weavers 249-250
The Buzzard 251-253
Forest of Fear 254-257
War of Nerves 258
Bagman Blues 260-262
The Body Looters 265
All Hell on the Dix-I Front 266-277
Assassination Run 278-279
Hats Off to Helm 280-281
The Maraunders 282-289
Fort Neuro 290-310
Major Magnum 311-315
Bigfoot 316
Bio-Wire 317
Milli-Com Memories 318-322

Vid-Vultures 323-326
Eye of the Traitor 327-332
Frisco Phog 333-334
From Hell to Eternity 335-340
Mega-Minefield 341-342
The Gasbahl 343-347
Timeslip 348-349
Colonel Kuvert 350-355
You Only Die Twice 358-365, 367-368
Message From Milli-Com 369-377
Just Routine 378
Blind Terror 379-380
Death Valley 381-383
M For Murder 384-386
To the Ends of New Earth 387-392
Re-Gene 401-406
The Return of Rogue Trooper 410-419
Antigen of Horst 422-432
Return to Milli-Com 444-449
The Hitman 495-499
Hit One 520-531
Hit Two 568-572
Hit Three – The Violent Majority 574-575
Through the Eyes of a Gun 589
Hit Four – The New Moral Army 598-600, 602-603

The “Hitman” storyline concluded in the **2000 AD Winter Special 1989**

Nu-Earth Flashback: “Cinnabar” 624-630, 633-635

**ROGUE TROOPER (new series)**
The War Machine 650-653, 667-670,
683-687
The Golden Fox Rebellion 712-723
The Saharan Ice-Belt War 730-741
Apocalypse Dreadnought 780-791
Scavenger of Souls – Prologue 850-851
Scavenger of Souls 873-880
Mercy Killing 889-891
Mercenary Attitudes 896-899

Friday, the lead character of the new Rogue Trooper, also appeared in *Judge Dredd: “Casualties of War”* (prog 900)

G.I. Blues 901-903
Blue On Blue 928-931
Mindbombs 937-939
Ascent 946-949
Angels 950-952
Descent 964-966
Combat Rocks 967-970
Hot Metal 983-986
Street Fighting Man 987-990
Collateral 1007-1009
Rogue Alone 1010-1013
Rogue Troopers 1014-1022

**ROGUE TROOPER (original series redux)**
Remembrance Day Prog 2000
What Lies Beneath 1301-1304
Weapons of War 1305
Overkill 1306-1307
Lions 1308-1309
A Visit to the Boneyard 1310-1311
Requiem 1312
Angels Prog 2003
Ghouls 1344-1349
Realpolitik 1380-1385
Condor Six Down 1462-1464
New Model Army 1477-1479
Dead Ringer Prog 2011
Ghosts of Nu Earth 2000
A Soldier’s Duty 2050
Secret of the Keep 2130
Savage Swamp 2170
Mortal Remains 2300
RO-JAWS
Ro-Jaws first appeared in Ro-Busters in Starlord no. 1
The Inside Story 144

RO-JAWS’ ROBO-TALES
Damnaw – The Child of Tomorrow 147
It’s A Knockout 148-149
The Revolt of the Tick-Tock Monkey Bomb 157
Droids Are Dispensable 161
Ye First Robote 166
The Killer in the Cab 170
The Contender 175
The Robo-Shrink 176
The Dating Game 176
The Tidy-Up Droid 181
Tomorrow Brings Doom 183
Night of the Werobot 184
Miracle in Shum Alley 188
The Final Solution 189-190
First Abelard Snazz story

ROSE O’RON
Rose O’Ron first appeared in Pulp Sci-Fi (progs 1099 and 1122)

SAMANTHA SLADE ROBO-HUNTER
Sequel to Robo-Hunter
Like a Virgin Prog 2004, 1371-1373
The Furz Case 1406-1411
The Davinchy Code Prog 2005
Stim! 1450-1456
Casino Royal 1527-1531
I, Jailbird! 1545-1549

SANCHO PANZER
Tanked 1112
Mojo Working 1113
Tank Tracks 1114
Sweat Box 1115
Tanks for the Memory 1116-1118
Worms 1119-1120
Enemy Mine 1121
War of the Worms 1122-1123

SAPHIR
Saphir first appeared in Thurg’s Jizzlers (2197-2199)
Liaisons Dangereuses 2265-2269

SATANUS UNCHAINED!

SAVAGE
Bill Savage first appeared in Invasion! (progs 1-51) and then in a prequel, Disaster 1990 (progs 119-139)
Taking Liberties 1387-1396
Out of Order 1450-1459
Double Yellow 1526-1535
The Guv’nor 1577-1586
1984 1632-1641
Crims 1685-1699
Secret City 1740-1749
Rise Like Lions Prog 2013, 1813-1823
Grinders Prog 2015, 1912-1923
The Mean Murderer 2001-2010
The Thousand-Year Stare 2061-2071

SCARLET TRACES
Scarlet Traces first appeared in Judge Dredd Magazine vol. 4 no. 16-18
Cold War 1988-1999

Cold War: Book 2 2023-2034
Home Front 2126-2129, 2131-2138
Storm Front 2250-2255, 2257-2261

SCOOTER & JINX
The Big Grand Souffle of Nothing 2288

THE SCRAP

SECOND CITY BLUES
Prog 2005, 1420-1431

SHADOWS

SHAKARA
Prog 2002, 1273-1279
The assassin 1441-1449
The Defiant Prog 2008, 1567-1573
Destroyer 1650-1661
Avenger Prog 2011, 1715-1727

SHAKO
20-35

SHAKY’S “BEYOND BELIEF”
873, 874, 876

SILO
706-711

THE SIMPING DETECTIVE

The Simping Detective first appeared in the Judge Dredd Magazine no. 220
Jokers to the Right 1804-1811
Trifecta 1812

Concludes “Jokers to the Right” storyline. Crossover with Low Life and Judge Dredd.

SINISTER
See under Sinister Dexter: Bulletopia

SINISTER DEXTER
Sinister Dexter first appeared in the 2000 AD Winter Special 1995
Nervous Rex 981
Curl Up & Die! 982
Bratwurst Than Death 983
Max Vactor 984
Death & Taxis 985
Finnigan’s Minigun 986
The Eleventh Commandment 988-989
Alibi Of Broadway 990-991
Wish Upon A Czar 992-993
Family Man 994
Learning Kurv 1023
Gunshark Vacation 1024-1031
Headcase 1032
Murder 101 1051-1061
Lack of the Irish 1062
Waiting For Godd Knows 1063
60 Seconds 1064
Market Forces 1065
The Matting Game 1066
The Worst Fight We Was Ever In1067
A Brief History of Gunsharks 1068
Last Orders 1069
Pedal Power 1070

Sinister and Dexter also appeared in a Vector 13 story, “JFKed!” in prog 1070

Things to Do in Downlode When
You’re Dead 1071
Long to Rain Over Us 1072
Roll With It 1073
Dead Cred 1074
Whack The Dinosaur 1075
FAQ 1076
Downlode Blues 1077
Dressed to Kill 1078
**Bulbopedia**

1) Boys in the HUD 2184-2186
2) Stay Brave 2194-2195
3) Ghostlands 2198-2200
4) **Dexter**: The Funt Outta Town 2210-2211
5) **Knine**: Its Own Devices 2241-2242
6) **Dexter**: Somewhere, Beyond the Sea 2243-2245, 2247-2248
7) **Dexter**: Lordy Jordy, King of Everything 2258-2261
8) **Dexter**: Hosanna 2262
9) **Dexter**: The Thing in the Thing 2281-2283
10) **Dexter**: Malice in Plunderland 2289-2294
11) **Dexter**: The End of the Pier Show 2297-2299

**Zed Zone**

2300

**SKIP TRACER**

Heavy is the Head 2081-2089
Legion 2100-2108
Louder Than Bombs 2111-2122
Ninrod 2171-2180
Hyperballad 2200-2205, 2207-2209
Eden 2237-2245, 2247-2249
Valhalla 2286-2287, 2289-2295, 2297-2299

**SKIZZ**

308-330
Alien Cultures 767-775
The Gunlords of Omega-Ceti 912-927

**SLAINE**

The Time Monster 330
The Beast in the Broch 331-334
Warrior’s Dawn 335
The Beltain Giant 336
The Bride of Crom 337-342
The Creeping Death 343
The Bull Dance 344
Heroes’ Blood 345-347
The Shoggy Beast 348-351
Sky Chariots 352-360
Dragonheist 361-367
Time Killer 411-434
Tomb of Terror 447-461
The Spoils of Amwn 493-499
Slaine the King 500-508, 517-519, 582, 589-591
The Horned God – Book I 626-635
The Horned God – Book II 650-656, 662-664
The Horned God – Book III 688-698
The Jealousy of Niath 851-851
Demon Killer 852-859
Queen of Witches 889-896
The Name of the Sword 950-956
Lord of Misrule 958-963, 995-998
The Bowels of Hell 1000
The Treasures of Britain – Book I 1001-1010
The Cloak of Fear 1011-1012
The Treasures of Britain – Book II 1024-1031
The Demon Hitch-Hiker 1032
King of Hearts 1033-1039
The Grail War 1040-1049
Secret of the Grail 1090-1099
Lord of the Beasts 1100
Kai 1104-1107
The Banishing 1108-1109
The Triple Death 1111
The Swan Children 1112-1114
Macha 1115-1118
Beyond 2000
The Secret Commonwealth 1183-1199

**The Books of Invasions**

I: Moloch 2003, 1322-1326
II: Golamh 1350-1355
III: Scotia 2004, 1371-1376
IV: Tara 2005, 1420-1425
V: Odacion 1436-1442
Epilogue: Carnival 2006, 1469-1475

**The Brontia Chronicles**

A Simple Killing 1874-1886
Primordial 1924-1936
Psychopomp 1979-1988
Archon 2050-2060

The Bogatyr 2111
Dragontamer 2212-2219, 2221, 2228

**SLAUGHTERBOWL**

842-849

**SNOW TIGER**

Pax Americana 1336-1342

**SOONER OR LATER**

468-496, 498-499
See also Swiftly’s Return (progs 614-617)

**SOUL GUN ASSASSIN**

920-925
Sequel to Soul Gun Warrior

**SOUL GUN WARRIOR**

867-872

**SPACE GIRLS**

1062-1066

**‘SPLORERS**

2246
Sequel to Survival Geeks

The Big Splash 2296

**THE STAINLESS STEEL RAT**

Based on the novels by Harry Harrison

The Stainless Steel Rat 140-151
The Stainless Steel Rat Saves the World 166-177
The Stainless Steel Rat For President 393-404

**STALAG 666**

1600-1614

**STICKLEGANK**

Mother London 2007, 1518-1525
England’s Glory 2008, 1567-1577
‘Twas the Fight Before Christmas 2009
London’s Burning 2010, 1666-1676
Number of the Beast 1824-1835
The Thru’ penny Opera 1900-1911
New Jerusalem 2200-2205, 2207-2210

**STONE ISLAND**

1500-1507
The Harrowers 1550-1559

**STORMING HEAVEN**

Prog 2002, 1273-1278

**STRONTIUM DOG**

Strontium Dog first appeared in Starlord no. 1

The Galaxy Killers 86-94
Journey Into Hell 104-118
Death’s Head 178-181
The Schikleguber Grab 182-188
Mutie’s Luck 189
Series continues in Strontium Dogs in prog 750.

STRONTIUM DOGS

MONSTERS

Judgement Day

Judge Dredd

Chris "Moosey" Day in
Maeve
Jerry "Ratty" Cagney
"Froggy" Natterjack
"Sting" Ray
Edward "Spud" O'Riley
Tom "Birdy" Lilley
Back
DOGHOUSE
STRONTIUM DOG

Acceptable Losses

The Son
Repo Men
The Stix Fix
Book III: Mutant
Book II: The Project
Book IV: Dogs of War

STRONTIUM DOGS (new series)
The Kreeker Conspiracy
The Bad Boys Bust
The Sad Case
Roadhouse
The Tax Dodge
The Headly Foot Job
Traitor to His Kind
A Shaggy Dog Story
The Glum Affair
Blood Moon
The Mork Whisperer

The Life and Death of Johnny Alpha
Book I
Book II: The Project
Book III: Mutant Spring
Book IV: Dogs of War

The Stix Fix
Repo Men
The Son
Acceptable Losses
Once Upon a Time in Der Vest
In the (Dead) Doghouse

STRONTIUM DOG – TALES FROM THE DOGHOUSE
Back-to-Front Jones
Tom “Birdy” Lilley
Freddy "Chameleon" Finegan
Edward "Spud" O’Riley
Maeve the Many-Armed
“Sting” Ray
“Froggy” Natterjack
Jerry "Ratty" Cagney
Maeve the Many-Armed in: “Niall of the Nine Sausages”
Chris “Moosy” Day in: “The Island”

See also “Strontium Dog”, one-off story in prog 2256

SURVIVAL GEEKS

Survival Geeks first appeared in Tharg’s 3killers (progs 1824-1826). See also ‘Splorers.

Steampunk’d
Geeks Fatales
Lord of the Ringers
Geek-Con
Dungeons & Dragons (Basic)
Crisis of Infinite Nerds
A Quiet Night In
House of the Dead

SURVIVOR

Sequel to Mean Team (progs 525-541)

SWIFTY’S RETURN

Sequel to Sooner or Later (progs 469-499)

SYNNAMON

Facing Mecha
Recallibration
Arc of Light

TAINTED: THE FALL OF DEADWORLD

See The Fall of Deadworld

TALES FROM BEYOND SCIENCE

The Men in Red
The Music Man
Long Distance Calls
Agents of Mu-Mu
The Eyes of Edwin Spendlove
Secrets of the Organism

TALES FROM MEGA-CITY ONE

Spin-off series from Judge Dredd

Wreckers
What’s Love Got to Do With It?
Quarantine
Taxi Driver
Fire!
Father Time
My Favourite Laundrette
Christmas Comes to Devil’s Island

TALES OF TELGUUTH

A Little Knowledge
Talking Heads
Music of the Spheres
The Eternal Bliss of Zebba
Horath
To Become a God
The Bride of Ballakruz-Krim
Men of Snakewood
Uhuros the Horrendous
The Conqueror Wummb

See also The Journal of Luke Kirby
| The Transfiguration of Tesro                  | 1227-1229 |
| Karrak                                   |           |
| The Oscillations of Taramasallosion      | 1235-1236 |
| The Caverns of Gamek-Spay                | 1240-1242 |
| The Hunting of the Veks                 | 1249      |
| The Vileness of Seromys                  | 1258-1260 |
| The Infinite Return of Varkor             | 1263      |
| Gan                                      |           |
| The Atrocities of Pagafruzz Jek           | 1283      |
| The Colossal Wealth of Karn              | 1284      |
| Fool-Eye                                  | 1285-1286 |
| The Wheels of Fortune                      | 1287-1288 |
| The Rousing of Rezik                      | 1329      |
| The Black Arts of Skrixtlan Nort          |           |
| Pagrok the Infallible                     | 1330-1331 |
| One Cold Winter Night...                 | 1332      |
| The Iniquities of Snedron                 | 1333-1334 |
| Holding the Fort                         | 1369      |
| The Eternal Life of Emperor Egg           | 1370      |

**TALES OF THE LEVIATHAN**

Spin-off series from *Leviathan* (progs 1351-1360)

| Chosen Son                          | Prog 2005 |
| McLean’s Last Case                  | 1465      |
| Beyond the Blue Horizon              | 1466      |

**TAO DE MOTO**

Forbidden Fruit                        | 723-740  |

**THE TEN-SECONDERS**

The American Dream                      | Prog 2006, 1469-1479 |
Make, Believe.                          | 1578-1588 |
Godsend                                 | 1839-1849 |
Harris’s Quest for the Perfect          |           |
Xmas Pint                               | Prog 2014 |

**THARG’S ALIEN INVASIONS**

Mr Meat Bingo’s Zombie                  | 1344      |
Umbrella                                |           |
The Orange Jellyfish Crisis             | Prog 2004 |
The Mysterious Petroleum               |           |
Wedge                                   | Prog 2004 |
Rain                                    | Prog 2004 |
Mind Simulator Earth Edition            | 1377      |
Choir Visible                           | Prog 2005 |
Sign Here                               | Prog 2005 |
Stan’s Pair                             | Prog 2005 |

**THARG’S DRAGON TALES**

Enter the Dragon                        | 792       |
The Challenge                           | 793       |
Old Flames                              | 794-795  |

**THARG’S FUTURE SHOCKS**

King of the World                       | 25        |
Food for Thought!                        | 26        |
First Contact                           | 27        |
Wings                                   | 28        |
Just Like Home                          | 29        |
Beautiful World                         | 30        |
A Promised Land                         | 31        |
Excursion                               | 32-33     |
Fangs!                                  | 34        |
The Ultimate Warrior                   | 35        |
Play Pool!                              | 36        |
Robot Repairs                           | 37-38     |
Space Prospector                        | 40        |
The Ruins                               | 41        |
Time Past                               | 42        |
Killer Car                              | 45        |
Time Was                                | 46        |
Enemy Agent                             | 47        |
Substitute                              | 48        |
Fly Guy                                 | 49        |
The Guardian                            | 50        |
Galactic Garbage                        | 51        |
Solo Flip                               | 52        |
On the Run                              | 53        |
Stasis                                  | 54        |
Space Bug                               | 55        |
Monkey                                  | 56        |
The Juggernaut                          | 58        |
Tan Can                                 | 59        |
Timeless Secret                         | 60        |
Fugitive                                | 66        |
Many Hands                              | 70        |
Dead Hit                                | 74        |
The Illusion Man                        | 76        |
The Ultimate Warrior                   | 77        |
Nothing on Earth                        | 78        |
Breaking Out                            | 80        |
What Hit Tunguska?                      | 81        |
The Rescue                              | 82        |
The Mote in God’s Eye                   | 83        |
The Fourth Wall!                        | 85        |
Posching                                | 85        |
Date with Destiny                        | 88        |
Child’s Play                            | 89        |
Kid’s Stuff                             | 90        |
Pandora’s Box                           | 93        |
Cold Kill                               | 94        |
Brain Drain                             | 95        |
The End of the Universe                 | 96        |
Dear Mum                                | 97        |
The Four-Legged Man                     | 98        |
A Close Encounter of the Fatal Kind     | 102       |
Together                                | 108       |
Sacrifice                               | 109       |
Colin’s Dream                           | 116       |
Hand of Friendship                      | 117       |
Time Trap                               | 135       |
Grawks Bearing Gifts!                   | 203       |
Trial and Error                         | 204       |

**First Joe Black story**

Easy Kill                               | 205       |
The Last Man!                           | 206       |
The Sound of Silence                    | 207       |
Fish in a Barrel                        | 208       |
The Return of the Two-Storey Brain      | 209       |

**Second Abelard Snazz story**

The Collector                           | 210       |
Ernesto Hornez Must Die!                 | 211       |
Long Live the Queen                     | 212       |
Slashman, Kowalski and Rat               | 213       |

**First Agent Rat story**

The English / Philodrutian Phrasebook    | 214       |
Bloomin’ Cold                           | 215       |

**Second Joe Black story**

The Man Who Was Too Clever              | 216       |
The Last Rumble of the Platinum         | 217       |
Horde                                   |           |
New Cruise Blues                        | 218       |
They Sweep the Spaceways                | 219       |
Henchpeck                              | 220       |
‘Ang About!                             | 221       |
Diversion                               | 222       |
The Machine                             | 224       |
Seeing is Believing                     | 225       |
Scrambled Eggs                          | 226       |
Giant Leap                              | 230       |
The Red House                           | 231       |
The Regrettable Ruse of Rocket Redglare | 234       |
Once Upon an Atom...                    | 235       |
Sign of the Times                       | 235       |
Space to Let 236
A Little Problem 237
A Cautionary Fable: The Lethal 238
Laziness of Lobelia Loam 240
The Masks of Araxor 241
Joe Black’s Tall Tale 241

Third Joe Black story
Love Thy Neighbour 242
Mister, Could You Use a 242
Squonge? 242
A Second Chance 245
Twist Ending 246
Salad Days 247
Horn of Plenty 248

Fourth Joe Black story
The Beastly Beliefs of Benjamin 249
Blink 249
Now You See It! 250
All of Them Were Empty 251
An American Werewolf in Space 252
The Bounty Hunters 253
Voyage of Discovery! 255
Joe Black’s Big Bunco! 256

Sixth Joe Black story
The Wages of Sin! 257
The Lanuus Run 258
Nigel Goes A-Hunting 259
Alec Trench – Zombie! 263-264
Return of the Thing! 265
Skirmish! 267
The Writing on the Wall! 268
The Wild Frontier! 269
The Big Day 270
One Christmas During Eternity 271
No Picnic! 272
The Disturbed Digestions of Doctor Dwibworthy 273
The Martians 274
Sunburn 282
Beware the Men in Black! 286
Sid! 286
The War Game 287
Bad Timing 291
Mr. Macabre 314
Look Before You Leap! 322
Eureka 325
Dad 329
Buzz Off 331
The Plague! 347
Diplomatic Blunder 349
The Sum of the Parts... 351
Funny Customs! 360
Dead Clever! 362
The Subterraneans! 365
The Message! 368
Hey, Buddy, Can You Spare a Major Credit Card? 369
Chain Gang! 370
Bill Tompkins Meets...Bill Tompkins! 371
Uncommon Sense! 372
Food for Thought! 373
Gorilla Warfare 373
You Win Some, You Lose Some... 374
Bad Timing 375
Bigger Game Hunters 376
Doing Time! 377
Class of ’65 382
The War Game! 386
The Castaway! 390
60 Hours That Shook the World! 391
Medusa! 394
The Search for Spot 398

Bad Maxwell! 402
Kaboom! 404
Extra! Extra! 407
Nerves of Steel! 408
But is it Art? 409
Long Division 410
Eggravation 420
The Mousetrap! 424
Grainger in Paradise! 426
The Edge of Forever... 429
Speak No Evil 434
Car Wars 434
The Long Sleep 435
Project Salvation! 436
The War With the Slobb! 437
The Revenge of Yallop Cringe! 438
Eric the Wild! 439
Prisoner of Conscience! 440
Doing Time! 441
It’s the Thought That Counts! 442
Mind How You Go! 444
How to Murder Your Droid! 446
The Armageddon Game 462
Hotel Harry Felix 463
Oh What a Lovely War 464
Seconds Out! 465
Sad’s Law 465
Biological Warfare 466
The Alteration 466
Alien Aid 469
Time Enough to Tell 473
Some People Never Listen! 475
The Shop That Sold Everything! 477
Video 478
Daffy Daffid! 479
Ten 480
Wheels of Fury! 481
Curse Your Lucky Star! 482
You’re Never Alone With a Phone! 488
Conversation Piece! 489
A Change of Scenery 490

First Indigo Prime story
Say “Aaaagh!” 493
The Ship That Liked to Dance! 501
Maniac For Hire 507

First Ulysses Sweet story
It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad World! 509
Prime Suspect! 510
Bait! 511
Wrong Number! 512
Brief Encounter 513
Fair Exchange 514
The Invisible Etchings of Salvador Dali 515
Big Trouble for Blast Barclay 516
The Star Warriors 517
A Fistful of Neurons 518
Alien Zapper 518
With a Bang... 522
His Name Was Janus 524
Old Quagmires Never Die... 529
Fair’s Fare 530
Frying Tonight! 531
The Junkyard Shift 532
Alternators 533

First Bradley story
Night Shift 535
I’m a Believer 536
Tomorrow’s Results 536
Resentment 537
What’s in a Name? 538
Occupational Hazard! 539
The Jigsaw Man 539
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
<td>1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spots</td>
<td>1494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Bites Dog</td>
<td>1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Blood</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Talisman</td>
<td>1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitter Reflections</td>
<td>1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futurity</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunters</td>
<td>1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counts as One Choice</td>
<td>1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeing Things</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Property</td>
<td>1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menhir</td>
<td>1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth of the Mazzikim</td>
<td>1737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsumeland</td>
<td>1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackspot</td>
<td>1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Death Magnetic</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattle</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Icarus Incident</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Done Deal</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Shift</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Shift</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crow Gifts</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Did the Priest Cross the Road?</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ticket</td>
<td>2090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilli</td>
<td>2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Quilli Committee</td>
<td>2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillivision</td>
<td>2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Life</td>
<td>2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Spell</td>
<td>2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way of the World</td>
<td>2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Torturer’s Apprentice</td>
<td>2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thing in Cell 4</td>
<td>2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots</td>
<td>2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreclosure</td>
<td>2269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunza</td>
<td>2285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Days in Porpoise Place</td>
<td>2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music of the Spheres</td>
<td>2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THARG’S 3RILLERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Silver-Tongued Exploits of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmo Nibs</td>
<td>1740-1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Brothers</td>
<td>1743-1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolves</td>
<td>1746-1748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>1789-1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1797-1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Survival Geeks story</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ghostship Mathematica</td>
<td>1827-1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunheadz</td>
<td>1830-1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewind</td>
<td>1856-1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the Vengeance</td>
<td>1871-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony</td>
<td>1880-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Seconds Flat</td>
<td>1883-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voodoo Planet</td>
<td>1888-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station to Station</td>
<td>1918-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1921-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Break</td>
<td>1931-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apocalypse Anonymous</td>
<td>1945-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repossession Orders</td>
<td>1973-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindmines</td>
<td>1993-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecha stencil</td>
<td>2045-2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Mechastopheles story</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The House of Guided Peak</td>
<td>2058-2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appetite</td>
<td>2093-2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infestinauts Are Go!</td>
<td>2106-2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sequel to Tharg’s Future Shocks story “Infestinauts Are Go!” (prog 1822)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Scorched Zone</td>
<td>2112-2114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeper of Secrets</td>
<td>2115-2117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooth &amp; Nail</td>
<td>2120-2122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chimera</td>
<td>2131-2133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Road</td>
<td>2146-2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saphir</strong></td>
<td>2197-2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Saphir story</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakka of the S.T.A.R.S</td>
<td>2222-2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus &amp; the Ring</td>
<td>2226-2228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbiotic Love Triangle</td>
<td>2230-2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sequel to “Infestinauts Are Go!” (2106-2108)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mask of Lavena</td>
<td>2247-2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sequel to “Keeper of Secrets” (2115-2117)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crawly Man</td>
<td>2297-2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THARG’S TIME TWISTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William the Conkerer</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Video</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Star</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Trees</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Your Death</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenge of the Guinea Pig</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dale’s Diary</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 200 Year War</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Perfect Crime</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogan’s Run</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reversible Man</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einstein</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrono-Cops</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Riders</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Avenging Kong Meets L&amp;H</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Clock!</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Spud’s First Case</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR &amp; Quinch Have Fun On Earth317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First DR and Quinch story</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gong Native</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Impossible Murders</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Road</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Could Do That…</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Time Machine</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Visitation</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Startling Success of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sideways Scullleton</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitler Diaries</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kismet</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que Sera, Sera</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jogging</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Long Haul</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Out of Time</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Contract</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time and Time Again</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Stephen Wragg!</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to the Führer</td>
<td>1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrono-Cabbie</td>
<td>1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Time Crystal</td>
<td>1724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractions</td>
<td>1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stitch</td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burping Hitler</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Timeless Assassin</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Hygiene</td>
<td>2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal Tantrum</td>
<td>2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THARG THE MIGHTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharg and the Intruder</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Day in the Life of The Mighty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharg</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharg’s Christmas Tale</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Tharg Did On Sunday</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Your Life</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharg and the Cheat!</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Human Rip-Off</td>
<td>176-177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thrill-Suckers</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharg Strikes Back</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharg Saves the Day</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenge of the Thrill-Suckers</td>
<td>198-199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharg and the Creep Who Stole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croyden</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Day They Banned 2000 AD</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Nightmare 222-223
Tharg’s Christmas Tale 243-244
Tharg’s Birthday Party 260
The Shedding 283-284
Tharg and the Mice 304
Invasion of the Thrill-Snatchers 308-312
The Challenge 361
Zrag Law 386
Exit The Wally 435
P. Smith’s Farewell 443
Super Sub 467
2000 BC 473
Tharg’s Head Revisited 500
Galactic Greetings 719
The Question 749
Tharg’s Masterclass 823
The Perilous Perm of the Purple Nurples 841

See also the Vector 13 story “Case Closed?” (prog 1032)

The Great Thrill-Power Overload! Prog 2001
A Night 2 Remember 1280
A History of 2000 AD in Five Pages 1526
Building a Better Comic Prog 2014
The Secret of Prog 1977 1977
Untitled 2000
Stars on 45 2270

THISTLEBONE 2135-2144
Poisoned Roots 2221-2232

TIGER SUN, DRAGON MOON 1426-1432
Spin-off series from Judge Dredd

TIME FLIES 700-711
Tempus Fugitive 1015-1023

TIMEHOUSE
Relativity Made Simple 860-866
Century Duty 919-927

TIMEQUAKE 148-151
Timequake first appeared in Starlord no. 1

TOR CYAN
Tor Cyan first appeared in Mercy Heights (prog 1033)
Blue Murder 1223-1226
Crucible 1250-1251
Refugee 1252-1253
World of Hurt 1254-1256
The Dead Sorcerer’s Coachman 1263
Rahab 1295
Phage 1296
No Such Place 1297-1299

TORQUEMADA THE GOD 520-524
Story continues from Nemesis The Warlock Book VI
(progs 482-487 and 500-504)

TRACER
Tracer first appeared in the 2000 AD Winter Special 1993
High-Wire Days 948-949

TRASH 760-769

TRIBAL MEMORIES 585-588

TRIFECTA 1812

TYRANNY REX 566-568
Series features characters from Indigo Prime
Under Foreign Skies 582-584
Soft Bodies 595-598, 604
Tyranny Rex 852-859
Deus Ex Machina 873-880

TYRANNY REX REDUX
The Comeback 1395-1399

ULYSSES SWEET, MANIAC FOR HIRE
Ulysses Sweet first appeared in a Future Shock, "Maniac For Hire" (prog 507)
Fruitcake and Veg 508-509
Centred Prog 2014, 1862-1869
Psycho Therapist Prog 2015, 1912-1917

UNIVERSAL SOLDIER
Book 1 537-543
Book 2 672-682
The Indestructible Man 750-759

URBAN STRIKE 950-955
Based on the 1995 computer game

VALKYRIES 1377-1382

VANGUARD 1212-1219

THE V.C.s (original series)
140-143, 145-165, 168-169, 171-175

THE V.C.s (new series) 1300-1306
Escher’s Well Prog 2003
Book 2 1327-1335
Book 3 Prog 2004, 1371-1379
Book 4 1432-1441
Book 5 1486-1495

VENUS BLUEGENES
Venus first appeared in Rogue Trooper: “Milli-Com Memories” (progs 318-322)

Venus on the Frag Shell 976-979
Stealth 980-982
Threat Level: Zero 2206

VECTOR 13
Who Was the Mothman? 951
In Hollow Lands 952
Circle of Evil 953
Parallel Lines 954
The Henderson Event 955
Marion 956
Are They Cats? 957
Echo Location 958
Spear of Destiny 959
Berserkers 965
Dune Macabre 966
Heatwave 967
Operation Mordred 968
Shadrach 969
A Salver in the Heavens 970
Pai Wars 971
Red in Tooth and Claw 972
Blackout 973
Thrilkill 974
K2 975
Oath of Office 987
Extraction Point 988
Trinity 989
The Dream Factory 990
Parts and Labour 991
Assassin 992
Screaming Friar 993
Buzz-Saw 994
Worlds at War 995
Down to the Woods 996
Vidoo Nasty 997
Imaginary Friend 998-999
Devil in the Deep Blue Sea 1024
It's Good to Talk 1025
The Blackwater Incident 1026
Bad Moon Rising 1027
Patent Pending 1028
Bodysnatchers 1029
The Immortality Question 1030
Unhallowed Ground 1031
Case Closed? 1032
Really a Tharg the Mighty story
Shadows and Light 1060
Side Step 1062
Cryptogram 1063
Graven Images 1064
Halo 1065
MK-Ultra 1067
Night of the Jaguar 1068
Midnight Rambler 1069
JFKed! 1070
Story features characters from Sinister Dexter
Angels 1071
Search & Rescue! 1072
Deep Freeze 1073
Sands of Death 1074
Chupacabras 1075
Time’s Arrow 1076
Houdini 1078
Chill Out 1079
Shades of Grey 1080
Einstein’s Monsters 1081
Seal of Solomon 1082
Godhead Revisited 1083
Divine Fury 1117
THE VISIBLE MAN 47-52
See also What If…? (prog 1771)
Scars Prog 2013
The Screams in the Walls Prog 2015
VISIONS OF DEADWORLD
Last Man Standing 2210
The Good Samaritan 2211
A Girl’s Gotta Eat 2212
You Give Me Fever 2225
The Man Who Killed Morts 2226
Leigh 2227
Transpol 2229-2230
THE VORT 1589-1596
Story continues in Lobster Random: “Forget-Me-Knot”
(progs 1601-1610)
WALTER THE WOBOT
Walter first appeared in Judge Dredd: “Robot Wars” (prog 10)
50-61, 67-68, 84-85
WHAT IF…?
…Gunnar Survived the Quartz 1771
Zone Massacre? 1771
…The Visible Man Returned to Earth? 1771
…Max Bubba Hadn’t Killed Wolf? 1772
…Cassandra Anderson Hadn’t Become a Judge? 1773
WIREHEADS 803-811
WITCHWORLD
The Dark Man 1050-1052
Wolfhead 1053-1054
The Anatomist 1055-1058
Closing Shadows 1059-1061
WORK EXPERIENCE 1403, 1407
THE ZAUCER OF ZILK 1775-1784
A Zaucerful of Secrets 2162-2169, 2171-2173
ZENITH
Phase I 535-550
A Zenith Interlude 558-559
Phase II 589-606
Phase III 627-634, 650-662, 667-670
Phase IV 792-806
Zzzzenith.com Prog 2001
Permission to Land 2050
Text story
ZIPPY COURIERS 610-611
Butch 613
Supermarket 618
Women in Business 622
The Searchers 641-642
Mascots 665-667
Shelob 669
ZOMBO 1632-1639
Merry Christmas, Mr Zombo Prog 2010
Zombo’s 11 1675-1684
The Day the Zombo Died 1740-1749
Planet Zombo 1825-1834
Compiled by Wikipedia user Richard75
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